
UG!. CAl[QM[t MAK[S YOU SICK!
CL[ANLIV[R AND BO[lS MY IAY

Just once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" when Bilious,
Constipated, Headachy...Don't lose a day's work.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel Dodson's Liver Tone under my person-
fine and cheerful; make your wdrk a al money-back guarantee that each
pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi- spoonful vill clean your sluggish liv-

tion.Buttkb nonasty dan erou i better than a dose of nasty calomeltion. But take no nasty, dangerous and that it won't make you sick.
calomel because it makes you sick and Dodion's Liver Tone is real liver
you may lose a day's work, medicine. You'll-know it nex mnorningCalomel is mercury or quicksilver because you will wake up eling fine,which causes necrosis of the bones. your liver will be worki ; headache
Calomel crashes into sour- bile like and diziness gone; st ach will be
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when sweet and be vels reg ar.
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- Douson's Li er To is entirely veg-
ing. etable, theref * h mless and can not

Listen to me- If you want to enjoy salivate. Giv I to your children.
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel Millions of p e are using Dodson's
cleansing you ever experienced just Liver Tone in cad of dangerous calo-
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's mel now. Your druggist will tell youLiver Tone tonight. Your druggist or that the sale of Calomel is almost
dealer sells you a 50 cent bottle of stopped entirely here.

Have Your
HMI~gNew'Spring

CLOTHES
Tailored to

Your Order....

44Ea \\ ...mmmm.m

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
Merchat Tailors, Chicago

have the "knowing how" abili y
to make your clothes expressly f r

YOU-and we have the "showi g
how" method of retaining your
business.

See our new woolens and be meas-

ured TODAY !

CLARDY & WILSON

You KNOW the rich-
ness of thoroughly ma-
tured Sweet Potatoes-

but you have missed part of
their value if you have not

eaten, with sugar and creamV

Yam Nuts
that new, crispy Breakfast Food-appetiz-
ing, nutritious, palatable-with
a flavor all their own.

At Your Grocers' for 10 Cents
Manufactured only by

THE WILLIAMS COMPANL~
Greenvilie, S. C. .

Are Your Sewers Clogged? TeQi~ieTa.De o fe

The bowels arc the sewerage system
of the body. You can well imagine leas fistncadlxt
the'result when they are stopped up as fcI~X~V IOOQII
is the case in constipation. As a purga- bte hnodnr unn n
tive you rwill find Chamberlain's Tab-noCasnevuesnrrig
lets excellent. They are mild and gen- ha.Rmme h ulnm

~tie in their action., They also improvelokfrte igaue fX

TheeQuinenstTha.DoesONot Affe

FAPAWS POICUY
TOWARD CHINESE

Must not Forget that Foreign Pow-
ers have Interests in China. For-
eign Minister Speaks.
Washington, Jan. 26.-Further light

on Japan's policy toward China and
the difference between the attitude of
the former Japanese cabinet and that
of the new ministry is shown by de-
spatches received by the state depart-
ment today from the American embas-
sy at Tokio quoting from the speech
of foreign Minister Motono at the con-

vening last Tuesday of the parliament
shortly afterwards dissolved because
of its opposition to the cabinet.
Speaking of China, Viscount Motono

declared that Japan had a special in-
terest in South Manchuria and East-
ern Inner Mongolia which it was ne-

cessary to safeguard by treaties and
arrangements, adding that unless
these obligations were observed "it
,is absolutely impossible to expect
friendship between Japan and China."
He frankly asserted however, that
interference with China's internal
policies by the former cabinet had
brought about a bad situation which

it.was necessary for the sake of both
Japan and China to sweep away.
"Japan by virtue of geographical

situation occupies in China a special
position. However we must not for-

get the foreign powers also have great
interests in China. Therefore while
Japan, on the one hand working the
protection of its own interests must
on the other hand respect the inter
ests of other countries with which the

empire has special agreements an

that in general we endeavor to recon

cite the interests of the mpire with th
interests of the powers."

HOW TO BE RID OF
CHRONIC DANDRUFF
The only way to be permanently ri

of diigsuting, untidy dandruff is
correct its cause. Destroy the dandru
germ and get rid of dandruff for go(
by ruobing a little of the genu]
Parisian Sage directly on the ha
scalp until absorbed. You will sure
be amazed at the result of even one a

plication.
Only a few days me dage with P

risian Sage arp need to destroy t
germs that cat'i th dandruff to for
The scalp bec me healthy, the hi
will grow bet er/show more life a

vitality, and need never be trc
bled by dandr again. Faded, dull
lifeless hair is quickly restored
Beauty by this simple treatment, whi
is absolutely harmless.

Parisian Sage can be obtained fry
.the Laurens Drug Co. and druggi
everywhere. It is not expensive.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
* *Ruth Easterling Fairy.
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

She was as beautiful as her nar
There were many who were ne

with her,
Yet they loved her just the same.

She had beautiful blue eyes
And curly, golden hair;

She wasn't selfIsh with her smile,
For we all bird a share.

There was something about our RI
That wve 'a.ll had to love-

I guess that is the reason
That God took her up above.

Though it seems hard to bear1
sorrowV,

To give up this Little Pearl--
It's always God from whoml wve bor
So Hie took is Little Girl.

"L,. 'T

F"OR LA(1R1
The wife of a merchant had st

achi trouble so had she could eat n
ing but toast, fruit and hot/vater.
erything else wvould sour ind fermr
ONIE Si'OONFL hue t horn b1
glycerine, etc., as n ix~E in Adler-
honetited her IN1 ' TLY. Beel
Adler-i-ka flushes 11j(ENTiRHE aliri
tary tract it reliev .- ANY C'ASIC
constiapa tion, sour stomalch or gas
pr'Ceents append11icitis. it has QI'
1'STi aiction of anything we ever'

Th'~e l''ureka Urug Co.

Not l(e 14o Wads15worthTi'ru sice'
There will he ani el'c t ion onii

nesday, the 21st dlay of F'ebruary
live t rustees to look after tihe W

held1( at thle following places or

cinets, viz.:

Cross 11111, by R. A. Austin at

Mountville by M. Il. Crmisp anm

jsistant.
,,nat.

Lisbon, by A. R. Ilolmes and at

anit.
""""' The usual houris for elect ions
1 thebe observedl andl bonds given ih:

newly elected trustees acecrdir
'cf- law.
Eis A. II. HOLMIES

does Local trustees in applying for

aginWadsworth school funds will Il
Sandsend in their enrollment to the
W, retary,

A. U. HOLM1

WoGOWAN'S NOMINATION
LINKED WITH GitAYSON'S

Believed Grayson's Nomination Wil
be Confirmed After Long Delay.
Washington, Jan. 23.-President

Wilson's nomination of Paymaster
General Samuel McGowan to have the
permanent rank of rear admiral in the
navy, which rank he now holds only
by virtue of his position as chief of
the bureau of supplies and accounts,
is linked with that of Dr. Cary Gray-
son to the rear admirel. So is the
nomination of Rear Admiral Harris.
chief of the bureau of yards and
'docks. Both of these officers were

"jumped" over superiors, but nothing
like so far as Dr. Grayson. If the
Grayson nomination is confirmed the
other two are sure to be; and if the
Grayson nomination is rejected, the
other two may be eonfirmnd notwith-
standing. But the fate of the Grayson
appointment will have a decided ef-
fect upon the others, which are tied
up with it. The prevailing opinion
here is that the Grayson nomination
will be confirmed after a long delay,
maybe not until the next Congress.
If the senate were to vote as it felt
it would turn down the Grayson pro
motion by a large majority.

Sandy in Doubt.
Sentry (to Mcelougal, returning from

wedding festivities)-"Pass, friend,
all's well." McDougal--"Thank ye, lad-
die. But ye dinna ken the guld wife or

ye wouldna be so sure."-London Opin-
1Q11.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
- by lotl apientleos,. na tihey cannot reach

the dtianset Portion of the ear. There to
, only one way to cure dlenftress, and that i

by entnstitutionial rein-dies. i)'tufi'ss it
caused! by an i,,ilamed condlition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustnettlan Tube. Wher
this tube is utlatined you have a rumblini
sound or imperfect honrins. and when it it
entirely closel, Deafness Is tie result, and
unless the iniarnmatlon c nh be taken ou
and this tube restored t t normal condtl

'tion, hearting will be d- royed forever; nin
cases out of ten a caused by Catarrh
which is nothing i t an inflamed conditiot
of the mucous s faces.
oe will give One Itundred Dollars for an

d case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) tha
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curt

O Send for circulars. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

id Take bItais Family Pills for constipatiot
ne
rely BETIHLEIIEM STEEL

p-CUTS BIG r"MELO:

a-
hie Common Stock Dividend increas
m. from 7 1.2 to 10 Per Cent Quarts
tir ly.
nd
fu- New York, Jan. 23.-One of t
or largest "melons" ever divided by
e Industrial corporation was announC

today when the directors of the Be
)m lehem Steel Corporation Increased
sts common stock dividend from 7 1-2

cent to 10 per cent quarterly; rece

, mended a 200 per cent common stt
* dividend or bonus and also offered
* common stockholders the right to s
* scribe to $15,000,000 new stock at
* on the basis of share for share

e; present holdings.
ver This action was made possible b;

proposed increase of the common stn
from $15,000,000 to $60,000,000.
.l)an regarding the new stock is
be submitted to shareholders al
special meeting February 14. Inasm1
as Charles M. Schwah, chairman of
corporation, and his friends arc
lieved to control the present stock

uth tie, it is virtually assured that
propiositlin as a whole will be
priove d.
Voting power will be withheld fi

the new stock. One reason for tis
ehsision, and perhaps the most hmp)
ant, it as explained, is that
Schwvah promised the British Govi

row ment, from whidh he has received
ders runnlinlg into hun1dreds of milli
of dollars that he would not reling1(1
control of the torporation whuile
war lasts.

om1- Anothter reason, it was said, is
It h- the new stock, if grant edl voting 1I
Ev- er wotlid in fringe 1uon1 or~Impair

'it rightsI of thle pre'fe rred st ockhiol
i--ka' there'( hbeing on ly $ ,9,000),~ of t ha
luse' The bank11ing~houlse of J1. and11
Ce- Seligmlan & C'o. is formling a syndli

ofto ulnderwrite It'eiurchiase of' the:
a'K 000,000i of new comlon stock, to
old. known as class H, wh ifh wil liht

fered io stockholders for pro iratai
scr'iption at pal'.

-'The usual annual div~idend of 7

fill in fourI' I
q tl ly inst allment11 s,

ails- w~as dec'larce.>he Eariinings ofi thle ierbilehiem
U - Corporaltuio for' t' yearI 19 1t amti

ed to $6 1.71 7,::3. )eductinag it
tI S- charges oIf $3.77'-,..7-5 and chialrgini

$14.,35,0,785 to depreciation and1( d

Ias-

wil For Sprains, Lameness,
the Sores, Cuts, Rheurnatian

g to Penetr tea d Heala.
StopqIP1 At Once,see'. For M? and Beasi

there 25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealer..

:e LINiMEN'

GREENWOOD'S
Million Dollar Bank
Is the Bank for You

TREMENDOUS financial resources,

prompt and courteous service, rea-

sonable accomodation and convenient

location, are features that have always
charauterized Greenwood'; Million Dol-

lar Bank.

That is why thousands of representative business men

and concerns, young business men and wage-earners,
find it to their advantage to haive an account here.

Today we are stronger, have improved facilities, and
are able to be of greater service than ever hefore.
We want NEW accounts. We want YOUR aieount.

and will make it to your advantage to plaec it here.

In every transaction we will serve you promptly. couir-

teously and to your best interests.

We Pay 5 per cent Interest, Compounded
Quarterly, in Our Savings Department.

Bank of Greenwood
Greenwood, South Carolina

"Oldest and Strongest Bank inGreenwoodCounty"

"THAT'S THE POLISH
L~d
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tihe SHOE POLISHES/ *-
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of 104 -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- 10$

v' a F.F Dailey Co. oC'NewYork Inc.
)ck Buffalo.NY
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tin-
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0ha -
the

lightevery noo andornetr of the house.

Built of solid brass and Jickel plated,Sthey last a life timt.
~~leel~ Easy to caIrry ea~ to fill - easyv to

clean.
Use Aladdin S urity Oil-the most

economical kerosene oil -for best results.I~pI(.STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey1

BALTIMORE. MD.
Wahngton, D). C. Chanrlotte, N. C

Richmond, Vn. Charleston, s. C.

tion, the aggregate net addition to the-
atrpuis$35396,mkn a toaCHICHES ERSPILLS

Order's on hand at the beginning coflalN
the present year amounted to approx- N3I-Amaey$9,0,0,eceigthose MzanowaUnasaet,AM~huab

l o ast e ar, by abount $18,00,000 _________.0__ni___________RE


